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（l） a・ Withtheknift．Johncutanapple．  













S（1983）classificationbetweenverbphrasalandsententialPPa叫uncts（hereafter，VPPPAsand   





























（2） a． YesterdayPeterdanCed．  
b・ ［FPyeSterday F［TPPeterdanced］】  
HisanalysISismotivatedbytheexistenceofNegativeInversioninEnglishandthesyntaxofthe  
Germanmatrixclauseasexemplifiedin（3）・   
AMinlmlliHtAIlこ11yHiゝいrLefトP亡ripherLllPPAdjuncts Z9  
（3） a．  NeverhaveIseellthemoviebefbre．  
b． Gestern  hat Peter getanzt．  














（4）a・ ForceトTbpP‥ⅠミNFocP：rbpP＊－FinP－IPJ  
b． Ithinkthilt．neXtye肛JohnwillwintheprlZe．  










（Koizumi（1995：145））   
（5） a．＊ WhereonnoaccountshouldIgo？  
b．＊ Tbwhom，abooklikethis．wouldyougive？  
C．＊ What，Withtheprofbssor，didJohnargue？  
d． WhatinsplteOftheheavyraindidJohndo？  
30 SlliIl－ichi7知Ii脚Wこl  
Theaboveparadigmshowsthatthenegativeadjunct，thetopicalizedelementandtheLPPPAin（5b）  
cannotintervenebetweenthewh－Phraseandtheauxiliaryverb，buttheLPPPAin（5c）ean・   
TheanalysesofKayneandRizzicannotaccount丘）rWhyonly（5d）isaceeptable・Fo1lowing  
Rizzi，sSplit－CPstrtlCture，thestrtlCturerePreSentedin（6）shouldbegiventoalltheexamplesin（5）・   


























moreproperlyandlessredundantlythanKayneandRizzi．   




























（7）a． Cutanapplewiththekn押thoughJohndid，hedroppedallthepiecesontheground・  
b． Gotothepartywithhisgil・P・fendthoughJohndid．helostsightofherinthecrowd・  
C． Carvea蔦gureou［d．thevL，00dthoughJohndid，thefigurecollapsedsoorl・  
d． CompetejわrtheJirstprizethoughJohndid，hefinishedinlastplace・   
32 shin－iehiTanigawa  
（8） a．＊ Comehereby9ingeneralthoughJohndoes，hedidn’tcomeuntilthenoontoday・  
b・＊ Keeprunningin5Pi［ed、theheavyrainthoughJohndid，hefortunatelydidn’t  
CatChacold．  
C・＊ Developanewvaccineasaresult可－theirf？Seaftlhthoughtheydid，thevaccine  
turnedouttohaveserioussideqefftcts．  








（9） a．？＊John，Withhiscar，Willtravelallovertheeontinent．  
b．？＊John，払rthekids，wi11fixdinner．  
C．？＊ Vh，infrontofthetable，Willseatourselves．  
d．？＊ We，Withtheprofbssor，Willarguealot．  
（10）a． John，aCCOrdingtoMalY，COuldwintherace・  
b． John，fbrallintentsandpurposes，hasgainedagreatsuccess．  
C． We，inadditiontoturkeys，Willbuychickens．  











assumesthatthelicenslngheadofVPPPAsisVandthatthatofSPPAsisTandC・4Thisensuresthat   




















（11）a． TheplCtureOfhimse町John．admired．  
b． HisIPICtuI・es，eVeryStudent．1eilonthetable．  
（12）a． John．admiredthepICtureOfhimseln・  







Parallelismbetween（13a，b）and（14a．b）．   
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（13）a． Forhimselt，Johnialwaysfixesdinner．  
b． Withhisiknift，eVeryOnelCutanaPPle・  
（14）a． Johnialwaysfixesdinnerfbrhimselt・  





（15）a．＊ Accordingtohimselt，JohnlWOntherace・  
b・＊Inhis．oplnion，eVeryStudent．willsucceedintheexam・  
（16）a． JohniWOntheraceaccordingtohimselfi・  










peripheral SPPAs can. 
（Culicover（1991：61））  （17）a・＊ Thisbook，tORobin，Igave・  
b・＊ Onthetable，thisbook，Johnput．  
（18）a・＊ Forthebigprize，Withthetallman，Johncompeted・  
b．＊ Withtheknifb，OutOfthewood，Johncarveda甫gure．  
（19）a・ Inmyoplnion，fbra11intentsandpurposes，Johnhasgainedagreatsuccess・  
b． 1naddition，aSareSultoftheresearch，Johndevelopedthenewvaccine・  
Thirdly，left－peripheralVPPPAsandSPPAsarealsodistinguishedinco－OCCurrenCeSWith  
topicalizedelements．Asshownin（20）and（21），VPPPAscannotbutSPPAscanco－OCCurWith   
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toplCalizedelementsintheleftperipheryregardlessoftheol・derings・  
（20）a・＊ Thisfigure，OutOfthewood，Johncarved．  
b・＊ Withtheknifb，theapple，Johncut．  
（21）a・ Thenewvaccine，aSareSultoftheresearCh，Johndeveloped．  




（22）とl・＊  rrbwhom，abooklikethis，WOuldyouglVe？  
b・＊ Where，tl－atbook，didJohnput？  
（23）a・＊  Thisbook，tOWhomshouldIgive？  






（24）a・＊ What、Withtheprofessor，didJohnargue？  
b・？＊ Where，Withhisparents，didJohngo？  
（25）a．＊ Withtheprofessor．whatdidJohnargue？  




（26）a． WhatinsplteOftheheavyraindidJohndo？  
b． Whatinadditiontoturkeysdidyoubuy？  
（27）a． InsplteOftheheavyrain，WhatdidJohndo？  
b． lnadditiontoturkeys，Whatdidyoubuy？  
（＝（5c））  
Finally、IefトPeripheralSPPAsaredistlnguishedfromtopICalizedelementsandleft－  
PeripheralVPPPAswithrespeCttOislandeffects・   
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（28）a．＊ WhichbookdidLeesaythat，Onthetable，Leehadput？（Culieover（1991：5））  
b．＊ Wheredothinkthatthosebooks，theyput？  
（29）a．＊ OnwhichtabledidLeesaythatforRobin，Shecanputthebooks？  
（Culicover（1991：5））  
b・＊ WhatdidJohnsaythatinfrontofthedesk，hefound？  
（30）a． WhatdidLeeinsistthat，undernormalcircumstances，Robinwouldgiveus？  
（Browning（1996：250））  
b・ WhatdidJohnsaythatingeneral，hebroughttothegame？  
Tbpicalizedelementsandleft－peripheralVPPPAsconstitute乙InislandR）rⅥイトmOVement，aSin  




















phasederivationisignoredfbrsimplicity・Chomsky（2000）derivesl柏－queStion（31a）asin（31b、C）・   
AMinimと11istA11L11yトl…fLe机－PeripherとIIPPAdjtlnCtS 37  
（31）a． WhatdidMal・ybuy？  
b． ［cp C＾L，X【Tr，Marybuywhat］l  
桓e‡  ［Q］  
【EPP】  ［㌦＃H  
C・ Lcp what C＾UX Lll，Marybuytwh】J  










（32）a． Thisbook，MarygavetoJohn．  
b． ［cp C［ll｝Mary［vpgavethisbooktoJohn］］］  
蹄埼  【¶）P】  
LEPP】  桓街  












matchingrelationbetweenrIbp］and［uTbp］，aSShownin（32c）・   









doesnotgeteliminateduntil［Tbp］matches［Lnbp］ofC，Zlfeaturepairedwith［EPP］・   










（33）a． Withtheknife，Johncutanapple．  
b． ［cp C［TPJohn［vpcutanapplewiththeknift］］］  
‡毒  【1bp】  
【EPP】  柿  
C． ［cpwiththeknift C［Tl，John［vpcutanappletpl－】］】  
［Tbp］ 蹄動画  






When VPPPAsoccurintheleftperiphery，they must be placedthere viamovement  
aftersatisfyingadverbia11icenslng・Atthesarnetime，theapplicationofA㌧movementtolefト   
AMin血血isIA血恒isofLeft－PeripherLIJPPA叫uncts 39  
PeripheralVPPPAsensuresthattheyneedSpeC－CPastheirspecificposition・ThepresenceofA’  
－mOVementisconfirmedbythepresenceofreconstructioneffects．  
（＝（11b））  （34）a． HisiplCtureS，eVeryStudentileftonthetable・  
b． ［cphispictures［Tl，eVeryStudentlefthispicturesonthetable］］  
（35）a． Withhisiknife，eVeryOneiCutanapple・  













（36）a． Undernormalcircumstances，WeWOuldstartourmeetlngat5・  









reconstructioneffbcts．   
40 shin－ichilもnigawとl  
（37）a・＊InhisiOPinion，eVeryStudent．willsucceedintheexam・  
b． ［TPinhisopinion【TPeVeryStudentwi11succeedintheexam］］  
（38）a． EverystudenttwillsucceedintheexaminhisiOPlnion．  








（39）  Xc－COmmandsYiffX andYarecategoriesilndXexeludesYとIndevery  

















repeatedherein（40）．   
AMinimi11isIAIlこ11y高りl●l－Crt－Periphct・alPPA小IlletS ヰ1  
（40）a．＊ Thisbook，tORobin，1gave．  
b．＊ ForthebigprlZe，Withthetallman，Johneompeted・  
（41）a． ［cptoRobin C［TPlgavethisbooktl）P】j  
【「mp】短毛密  
桓㊤再：拝辞鞘  
b． ［cpwiththetallman C（T一，Johncompetedtppforthebigprize川  
「「mpl   冊  










The same explanationcan be glVen forthe factthatleft－PeripheralVPPPAs are  
incompatiblewithrrbpicalization・  
（42）a．＊ Thisfigure、OutOfthewood，Johncarved．  






（43）a．＊ Tbwhom，abooklikethis，WOuldyougive？  
b．＊ What、Withtheproftssor，didJohnargue？  
（44）a．＊ Thisbook．towhomshouldIgive？  






theVPPPAstoundergoAl－mOVement・Consider（45）and（46）：   
4Z Shilトiclli「mni脚Wとl  
（45）a． ［cp CAUX［TPyOugiveabooklikethistowhoIl用  
レ′q】  【Ql  
【EPP】  レ′W叫  
b． rcp C＾UX【Tl，Johnarguewhatwiththeproftssor11  
レJQ］  L（〕】  
［EPP］  ［〟Wh】  
（46）a． ［cp towhom CAUX［TPlgivethisbooktwhn  
［Q】 桓e‡  
鼎 妻墓巨鞘  
b． ［c一，What C＾UX（，．l，JohnarguefwhWiththeprofbsso  














（47）a． lnmyoplnion，fbrallintentsandpurposes，Johnhasgainedagreatsuccess・  
（＝（19a‖  





Left－peripheralSPPAscanbecompatiblewithtopICalizedelementsforthesamereasons．   
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（48）a・ Thenewvaccine，aSareSultoftheresearch，Johndeveloped．   （＝（2la））  
b・ lnmyoplnion，thefirstprlZe，Johnwillwin．  （＝（21b））  
（49）a・ ［cpthenewvaccine【claSareSultoftheresearchC［T。JohndevelopedtT。Pie］］］  
［Tbp】  珊  
瑚  粁  
b・［cpinmyopinion［cpthefirstprize C［TPJohnwillwintrn，。iJ］］  
LTbp］珊  










（50）a． WhatinsplteOftheheavyraindidJohndo？  
b． InsplteOrtheheavyrain，WhatdidJohndo？  
（51）a． ［。、一）WhatL〔＝inspiteoftheheavyrain［c・C＾ux［TPJohndotwh］］1］  
【Q】  贈  
冊  師  










Thefinalpartofsection4・2isdevotedtoaccountlngfortheremainlngSyntaCticproperty，   








（52）a． Ithinkthatthisbook，JohngavetoMary．  
b． Ithinkthatwiththeknife，Johncutanapple．  
Asillustratedin（52），Tbpicalizationandsentenceswithleft－PeripheralVPPPAscanoccurin  
thethal－Cl之IuSeSelectedbythenon－factivepredicate・rIbsuchanembeddedclause，Iadoptthe  
CP－reCurSionstructurein（53）thatbasicallyfollowsAuthier（1992）andIatridou andKroch  
（1992）．  
（53）  ［cpIClthat［cp2rrbpic＆VPPPA C2［TP・・・］］］  





（54）a． WhatdoesJohnthjnkthatMarybought？  
b． ［cp］Cl．hat［TPMaryboughtwhat］］  
桓埼  ［Q】  
［EPP］  ［uWh］  
C． ［cpC［TPJohnthink［cp］What Clth。t［TPMaryboughttwh］］］］  
［んJq】  【Q】 輯  
［EPP］  ［uWh］術  
Chomsky（2000：149，nOte．91）hypothesizesthatCmayhaveanonspecificperipheryftature  
［uP］，Whichiscontingentonassignmentof［EPP］．Thisfeatureisconsideredasaminimal  
COmPlementofperipheryfeatures，While［uQ］and【Q］areconsideredasfu11complementsof   










（55）il． Thisbook，lthinkthatJohngavetoMary．  
b． 【〔1一）一Cl．h▲．t［Tl－JohngavethisbooktoMary‖  
輯  【Tbp］  
【EPP7  （uOp7  
C・［cpC（TPlthinktcplthisbook Cl（hilt［TPJohngavetrnvi。tOMary川］  
r〃Tbp】  r¶）p］輯  










（56）a．＊ Wheredoyouthinkthatthosebooks，theyput？  （＝（28b））  
b．＊ WhatdidJohnsaythatinn・OntOfthedesk、he王bund？  （＝（29b））  
（57） ＊ ct＞β＞Y，Where＞iseLCOmmand，βandYmatChtheprobeα，butβisinactive  
SOthattheeffectsofmatchingareblocked．   
46 Shin－ichiTanigawa  
（58）a・ ［cpICl（ha．［cp2thosebooks C2［TPtheyputtprbp．。Where］］］  
r〟P］  ［¶）p】 モ寄箋も再  【Q］  
rEPP】 桓申手 津野  レJWh］  
b． ［cpICl．ha【【cp2infrontofthedeskC2［T。hefoundwhattpp］］］  
［〟P］  ［Tbp］  車軸  【Q］  







andwh－mOVementtOSpec－CPl・Notice alsothatthetopICalizedelementandtheVPPPA  





（59）a． WhatdidJohnsaythatingeneral，hebroughttothegame？  （＝（30b））  
b． ［cpIClthat【TPingeneral［TPhebroughtwhattothegamelll  
転学葦  【Q】  
［EPP】  【〟Wh］  
C． ［cpIWhat Clth。t［TPingeneral［TPhebroughttwhtOthegame］］］  








PrOpertiesofLPPPAstothepresenceoftopicftaturernatchingandA’－mOVementtOSpec－CP   




























IThefollowlngltalianexamplecorrespondsto（5b）・   
（i） ＊Checosa，aGianni．gli hai  detto？  
What toGiannito－him have－2SG told  
－What，tOGiarlni．didyoutellhim？1   
4B shin－iclliTanigawa  
4 AnotherpossiblecandidateforthelicenslngheadofVPPPAsisv・Thispaperleavesvasidefromthe  
discussion．  
5 Althoughsentenceslike（23a．b）areconsideredtobegrammaticalinKoizumi（1995）andHaegeman  
（2000）、amOngOthers，myinR）rmantSdisagreedwiththeirjudgmentJnsteadtheyagreedwiththejudgment  
OfChomsky（1977）andReinhart（1983）．Itshot11dbenotedthatLeftDislocationisfairlypossibleinthis  
Circumstance，thoughTbpicalizationisnot．   
（i）a・Thisbook，tOWhomshouldIgiveit？  （Chomsky（1977：94））  























boundpronounreadingispossiblenotonlyin（i）butalsoin（ii）．   




b・Onhis．21stbirthdLly，eVeryOne．h乙1SaSpeCialparty・   
ThetlVailabilityofboundpronounreitdingin（ii）suggeststhattheseSPPAsinvoIvemovementtotheleft－  
peripherytoshowreconstruetionefrects，aSOPPOSedtoac〔、07Tlingtoandi［＝〃1eゝ叩LTlion・   
Unfbrtunately，thispapercannotprovideanaccountfbrwhythesePPadjunctseanundergomovementto  
thelefトPeripheryandwhythosesuehas‘肌・（）rTlingt（）andin（）ne：”PTni（””annOt・1leavethisproblemfbr  










topicalizedelementcanpreccde…／卜Phraseinthematrixl棉－qUeStionbutI10tViceversa．See（i）und（ii）：   
（i） Ⅰ＝ibro，   之IG血1ni．domaiIl， glielo dilrb  senz、altro．  
thebook－Acc toGi乙lI－nitomorrow to－him－it glVe－1SG fbrsure  
‘Thebook，tOGianni，tOmOrrOW，Ⅰ’11giveittohimfbrsure．’  
（ii）a．AGianni、Checosagli hai  detto？  









timewithanorderingrestrietionlWhiletheEnglishmatrixclausedoesnothavethisopt10n・   
50 shill－ichilbnigawとl  
lユ seenote．13below．  
1ユ rtseemsthatSP恥cannotbeacuoinedtoTPinthematrix削卜queStion．Asshownin血b）、SPPAs  
CannOtintervenebetweentheauxiliaryverbandthesu叫ect．   
（i）a．＊WhatdidinspiteoftheheavyrainJohndid？  











b．［cp CAUX［TPyOuWOnder［cpwho C［TPfwhboughtwhat］］］】  
Ⅰ〟q】  ［Q】柑  ［q】  
［EPP］  手書h壬＝［EPP7  ［lLWhl  
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